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KOKH I NO. BT s,

UKILL.Y & Co.,

iff Ifceir Office, Prince Street, Ch’town.

mm row tni •• hbbai.d 
For 1 year, paid in idvanee, £0 9 0

«• •* •* half-yearly in advance, 0 10 0
Advertisements insetted at the nrnal rates.

JOD PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch and on moderate terms, at the 
Hbbald OEee.
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CHAPTER II 
2° the Gentlemen of T. E. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN,

TIME and Tide wait for no man. and In order to keep pace with time, we most travel a 
railroad speed If we expect to pome* on reel r ce of the tide there is la oar affair*. Time 
P^ueea very slow with the youtl.fhl mind. Bat with the mWtllc aged man, how swift I 

owiner than a wearers shuttle, we are told. Yes, gentlemen, the world is growing wiser sud 
W yiu ll *" ""^•'■****“** ***** hWatry—wleer in training up the mind to perfect manhood
■J^ înît . !Pfr.UU*. f*1 P^»l«*h>nder snhjwtlon-clothing the body with the finest.

Fredwtlow d the NEW YORK CLOTHING 
HiTOItK. until yon become hke the lllly of the rally, which neither toll* nor spina, yet 
Sok>moavla ail Ms glory, was not arrayed like one of these -------------

6 Broadway
undertakes to ftarnisk you Suita of Clothes unsurpassed lu

FITS, and

wlU be
I modrstly Invite you to call and see for yourselves, and, like the Qnccn of Sheba, you 
t* M to exclaim the half was not told yon of their beauty and durability

STYLES!
> ihmhfài flftiffs

B^irVm^O^RMSLANO !

(dmV Orwat Omet* mud Mif Street») 
non. Dihil Bee»ix, Fraldnl. 
William ClUUU, Esq*»»», Odiitr. 

Duceest D»y.- It.sd.y. ud Thared.y». 
Hour, ol Bs.is— Fro. 10 ». ». le 1 f ■ »-. 

end Ire» 1 p. ». to 4 p. ».

EE— The P. a UUad S. visa's Book l. Is
1 lEimllin etih T~- —---------- -- Ilejtiof

MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS
/» J9noNsA TfuNMiii,

PRINCE ALBERT, Ac.
French Walking Coats,

NAPOLEON, Ac.
Scotch Walking Coats,

MARQUIS OF LOIINE, Ac.
German Walking Coats,

BISMARCK, Ac.
And the BROADWAY and FIFTH AVENU 15

to l p.m.
.irr American Walking Coats,

Union Buk of F- X- Island.
(*Wt* SUe Osera Spier, )

Ceabum Palmes, I^Ei,, PiesMebI. 
Jures Aeeeeew, leqalre, Ca*hr. 

Dtseoeal Day»—We Wrafaye »ed Batard» 71. 
Ussn IeOeem Pré» 10 » ». Ie 1 p, »., 

sxd hew , p. ». to 4 p. ».

Central Street, Bummereide, P. M. leUmd. 
PmUal~Ji»w U Swjue, S,4«ln. 
C.hirr—R. McC. Statibt, tUqaire.

IN «count D«y«—Txiediy, led Frklsjri. 
HosM of HeaImeo—10 ». ». le 11 p. »., »«d 

be* 1 p. ». lo 1 p. m.

P. M. Ieland.

surtout.

eed A »»»hir of other,, too

l 4, 1 llAEO, Boeolre.
> rash oeV.

30 uaÎmAAA SS . 11 A. Ag«i«L
"amUBSACDOtlALD,
COMISSION MERCHANT,

A-TJOTLONEER,

COLLECTING AGENT.
See*. P. B. L, Jeemij t, 1871. 1/

BOYS’ CLOTHES
In TirWty eed usea le sait.

Com, *•, ca»r oil. The Beehn »esl iy horn their ire beee no eooii »a 1, ot the

NOW YORK CLOTHING BMP*, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.

âh 18ÜS&S3,
BELL-HANQEH,

GAS FITTER,

GUN & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(-Vrrf lo Old Heading Boom Building.)

HEf IR to return his tluuiks, to the general pub
lic, for the liberal patronage <x muled to liim 

since Mm commencement in l>UNlnr«s, and auks 
for a continuance of the same. He keeps con

stantly vn Laud

A nest Areortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensil». Ac.. At.

Allordwln the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchase* in the 
cheapest markets, intended for House Builders, 
such as Os* Fitting*. Water (’Insets, Ilcll Fit- 
tings, Ac., Ac., I am prepared to aell them at 
rate* as low a* can tie had In the city, and will 
lit them up In a gos»d workmanlike style.

To a generous public. I would say, that all or
ders in this branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of First-class Wh tor Cooler* 
on hand.

Bnycp’s Cryatnl Dine,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7, 1870. ex

The London Weekly Register write*» 
an follows on Uic transfer of tho Italian 
Capital:—

The die has been cast, and Italy 
SOW huas ta lier complete unifica
tion. First, Turin was deserted lor 
Florence, and now tho I suits of tlio A nui 
have been abandoned for those of the 
Tilsir. " And yet I am not happy,” i„ 
tho thought ever present In tho mind of 
the sacriligious monarch, whose evil 
conn cllor* have forced upon him this 
most ill-advised slop, lie has hesitated 
for a long time: having still s one rem
nants of a conscience left, lie has feared 
to bravo tho thunders of tho Church, 
and has hoped by delaying and delaying 
to put off tho evil day. lint the master 
he served would brook no longer off 
putting. Ills work was not finished, 
nor could it be, till ho saw Korns trans 
formed into tho capital nf a united Italy. 
And so tho wretched King of Sardinia, 
whether urged on by the knowledge that 
he must consummate his iniipiity or abdi
cate, or driven to tho step through fear 
of instant death at the hand oftlio assassin, 
smothering his lletter feelings, crossed 
the Rubicon and violated the sacred soil 
of the City ol tho A poetics, choosing for 
the of the Saturday within the Oc
tavo of S3. Peter and Panl, os if thereby 
to increase his condemnation by added 
insult to tho great Patron Saints of

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber has constantly on hand n 
large Stuck <rf Marble and Freestone, anil 

is prepare.!, at any time, to execute] order* of 
every description, such as

Meieewu- JhrWfc^rtnmf * 
•id Shelves, with 

Brackets.
In point of Workmanship, Design, and Let

tering, he ftvl* confident that the work executed 
at hi* Establishment heretofore, will eomjiaie 
favorably with Uiet from any similar Establish
ment In the Inland.

The Subscriber has, for sale, a large quantity 
of Shelling Store-», for Mill*, all sixes. Also, 
Agent for Holmes k Blanchard’s French Burr 
Millstone*, price varying from $140 to $325, 
according to size. Also, Dutch “Anker” Bolt
ing Clothe, and Mill Gearing of all descriptions.

n^Alro^Jon hand, Registered Grates and

Remember the Old Stnml.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15,1871.—pal

Gold and Silver

WÂtSlBS»
GOLD CHAIN S1

Woddhtff, Mourning:, 
mill other

GOLD RINGS.

Ch’tow», May SI. 1171
(Continued in the " Examiner.")

UroochoM, Gents’ 
l’in», ülnoha,

Ate., Ate.,
Always on band.

Watches and Clock* repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT 8NBK8T0N, 
North Ride Queen Square, ) Jeweler, Ac. 

Feb. 10,1871. J ly

JAMS8 BEÀ18ST0, M. 6., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MSS. DIWABS’S KINO ST., 
CMarlolUloten, - T. E. I.

Nip If, ML i

HENRY J. CAFFNEV, II. 8„
PHYSICIAN k BURGEON

• ’T omea is

XSWT STXSXT.
«-hirtMMEWE.AEgEtU.IW. ly

AXLE GREASE!
• l • i- M TfOÊL ' * » **■ ' *

WOOD 8B nunr axles i 
- MAUY GOOD III

‘ * r »«Mi. tese% • . » / M - «*•»(I hi»’ .
,H ■& >1*V' , s‘*1 .

SPRING AID SDUER TRADE!
MASON & HENDERSON,

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE, 
QUEEN STREET,

ttemlnd the* Bsmerese Mad, sad *e publie of the Set that they have sew on hand, a 
targe and

WELL SELECTED STOCK
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS 
OU m MAKES AND H BEST STILUS, ’

AT MOBIC HEA80NAULE PRICES
The» ever e*bead Mel

Havlag the eperlal edfi»tag»iBrhEplag»B ihe* Oeede la tht

t Mark.ets,
kT, euahles lham le e*w tWIr eelbe Stock ai

bm* prime that »aet tasEfu

A READY SALE.
CfctMM, M*y 34,1871.

IN STORE !
OA Puncheons MO I.AS8E 8; 10 hhds. 
ZM SUGAR, 4 cask* Scotch WHISKEY ; 
40 chests extra choie* CONGOU.

To Arrive,
Kx LE LIA ALICE and MOSELLE, 
Caere Brandy, Case* Gin,
Casas Raspberry, Caeca Ulngrrwinc.
Cases Whiskey, Casks Brandy,
Casks Gin, Puns. Alcohol.

wool*. WOOL.

TUB Subscriber has obtained so order for the 
entire clip of the aeeeon, and will paf the 

Highest Price In CASH tor Washed and Un
washed, delivered at his «tore.

W. D. STEWART. 
Lower Queen Street, May 17, 1171. If.

City Tannery
AGAIN IN

OPERATION!
THl 8UMCUBBM wfll pay CASH ft* 

aaj quantity nf ,

Bark, Hides,
and Bkdns- .

NATHAN DAVIES * SON.
OMy Tiftftiry.

Chlewa, Jaw «I, INI.

A uil now «tiers the qnnElinn how long 
nil thin in to continue, and who will in
terfere to prevent it. From England the 
Sovereign Pontiff need not look for help 
Should a struggle aiire out of thin last 
act ol sacrilege—and nothing is more 
likely—the Holy Father could command 
the individual help of hundreds of Eng
land’s bravest sons, an! two collected 
under hie banner the flower ol the Catho
lic youth of Scotland and ol Ireland. 
But Irom the British Empire as a Chris
tian Slate, ala», ho would look in vaiu 
for any aid. Tho nrgnmeut of tho ac
complished fact would prevail, and this 
auft'iae oioAdt" sovereignly in tiio world 
stamped ont by tho machination» of a 
Sect from whom ahe hornelf, at once Uieir 
mother and their patron, in, wo fear, des
tined ere long to receive her deadly 
wound. England makes no sign ; Aus
tria is already in the bande of the Free
mason» ; and Germany is bound hand 
and foot in llioir toils. Belgium would, 
but cannot «ingle handed oppose Italy ; 
Spain has her bands full ; and Portugal 
will bat imitate the conduct of Great 
Britain, her exemplar in all that is bad. 
01 tho Catholic Powere there remains 
but France, shattered by the fierce on
slaught ol the German invader j her 
wound» yet gaping, tho blood hardly 
staunched hut filled in her inmost soul 
with the same indomitable determination 
possessing her people not to snffor to 
remain nnlulfillcd tho pledge given by 
the Eldest Son ol the Church lo maintain 
inviolate the small remnant of temporal 
mescssions left to the Vicar of Christ, 
fonly her rulers will allow it, tho French 

nation will ii»o as one man to gfve the 
lie direct to the theory of an accom- 
ilishcd fact, and will drive out at the 
jayoncl’s point thoeo who have dared to 
violate with llitir unholy presence the 
Patrimony of St. Peter. Factum valet 
feil fieri non detmil la tho cry of tho day. 
The iniquity is acknowledged, whilst it 
is condoned, because in tho eyes of the 
world it has been successful. Yet what 
is this but to preach another Gospel, 
and to proclaim to all men that might is 
right, and that the weaker ought to go 
lo the wall? Viewed from this stand
point, what is there to prevent Pantcu- 
touiam from extending it» all grasping 
arms and annexing England as cooly as 
it has already done in tho case of Alsace 
and Lorraine Î What is to prevent the 
Emperor William from declaring that 
Great Britain is bnt part of the great 
German Fatherland t And if so, why 
should not he, in accordance with this 
theory, transfer hie capital from Berlin 
to Ixmdon, guaranteeing tho Queen, 
Buckingham Palace and its grounds, 
and the privilege of a private poet offlo i, 
and telegraph F There would ho even 
lees of unreason in inch a step than is 
the cane with Victor Emmanuel and 
Rome. There ia no doubt that more 
of a common nationality subsists be
tween tho German and the English 
rades than between thoeo of that geo
graphical expression which extends 
from the Alps to Scieily inclusive. Italy 
never wen one nation ; it never can be 
one nation. Tho people of the south 
and Uieir manners and customs, differ 
as greatly from thoeo of Uio north as 
the Belt does front tho Baxou, with this 
additional difference, that, whereas the 
latter two can unite and lorm one nation, 
the expo: ion ce of centuries has proved 
that any attempt ’at bringing about a 
fashion between the Tarions races in 
Italy i» ne hopeleee n teak aa that of 
striving to commingle oil end water. 
Therefore setting aside the higher ques
tion» ol right and jnstioe, aa e matter of 
political expediency title aooompliahed 
lact cannot hold good. It ought 
never to hare been allowed even to 

hum such an appearance, en it I 
turned ft. Its eontinaanee should 
ns he pet an end to, lent a worst thing 
me upon It. The anion is adulterous ;Ma» akguaa 2 — 2 —Le Be»# * a-JX^S SSSIVvD HI (SIQwlW SWII 4-1 VagUI
Ik Is efii. lie ■>■■■■■■■ cm la Se 

world si large cannot bet l

The nations of the earth tiro faxt losing 
all roHpcet for authority, ami, when tin y 
sen that Much a grosM^ih-ordinatioii ol the 
Divino law ia not only praieotl, but 
actually helped on, Uioy also will lollww 
the pernicious example tlnm not, ami. 
rwing ngnirmt their ruler*, will el^ako off 
from tlioir necks tho yoke of rertraint, 
and will run riot in all tho wanton li
cense of uncurbed boldness and uubridlod 
lust.

As for tho r»iioM of this " United 
Italy,” we pity them from our heart* 
In this life they nood not hope for cjmo 
so true is tho old saying ^

That things ill got h-ul ever bad success.
For tho unhappy King there remains 

hut a crown of thorn* from which can 
bo gained o* merit. To ensure his sou's 
succession to tho Throne, he m-wt de- 
Hccnd to act* meaner and baser still, and 
a* he sink* downwards and downward* 
in the social hcuIo, ho in uni ever remem
ber amid hi* loi luring remorse that after 
death there will open for him

In the lowest deep a lower depth 
gaping witlc to devour him, in compari
son with which the Ilcll ho uow Htiflurs 
will seem a very Heaven. We envy 
him not his feeling* in hi* newly found 
capital. Wherever lie goo* he will son 
iu its street* the clearest symptoms of a 
rule ami a dominion-wliieh are not his ; 
wherever ho turn*, his eyes will rest 
upon symbol* which toH of the mild 
«way of tho Prince of Peace, Whoso 
Vicar ho has *aci ilogionsly displaced 
and forced to live a prisoner in tho Vati
can, Whose people he oprcRsca, Whose 
religion and Whoso mini ter* ho flout* 
by his presence in tho Apostolic Palace 
of the Quirinal, Whoso pious feelings he 
insult*, as he tread* the street* of that 
city which ho has seized with a rod and 
murderous hand. Bitter os his fueling» 
of remorse now are, and bitter we know 
them to bo ; poignant as i* hi* Honse of 
the scandal lie hai given snd tho inju
ries ho has inflicted npon religion ; ab
ject as is his terror for tho consequen
ce*, all these are bat as nothing to tho 
fearful agony that awaits him ou hi* 
death-bed, yri jaifc i|fll Imesm —is! 
be his whonnts miserable soul shall have 
loft his body, ofllv lo be reunited to it 
in that place where Uio worm never 
dies and the fire is never quenched. lie 
has sown the wind only to reap tho 
whirlwind ; he has wilfully cast aside all 
good counsel, and has resolved to run 
hie own course to hi* utter destruction. 
So shall It be with him as with 8*sn ; 
he shall find no place of pensnee, though 
ho seek* it Utterly snd w:‘h burning 
tears. Torn with remorse, racked by 
the working* of an evil conscience, air' 
tossing about in all Uio agony of unrest, 
ho will be fain to cry out, with another 
like himself :
The thorns which I have reap'd are of the tree 
I plauUnl : they U ivc tom me and I bleed :
I should have known whet fruit would spring 

from such a seed.

UNITED STATES.

It was porhape anticipating a liulv 
too much candor Iront the enlightened 
ideas of tiio present century, to expect 
that the recent New York riot should 
not ho blamed on tho Catholic Church 
and her teachings. The Bishop of Col
ombo» has written n reply to one Key'd 
reviler, which wo lay before our read
ers, aa containing the gist of the answer 
which should he made on each occasions 
to such slanderers : —
To the Ohio Stale Journal:

Tho attempt of certain persons to 
make the Catholic Church responsible 
for tiio lato New York riot, ia unfair and 
unjust. Those who wore fired apon by 
tho police and military, were on the 

iu defiance of a strict command ol 
Archbishop, given in all tiio 

churches ol the city, tho Sunday pro- 
vions. Tho fend between tho Orange 
and the Ribbon factions, both made up 
of a I action ol tho lower orders of the 
Irish people, is now centuries old. Re 
ligion was made the pretext, but both 
parties practically renounced religion in 
their strife. The New York riot was 
•imply a continuation of that strife. To 
make the Catholic Church responsible 
for what it forbids, abhors, and con
demns, is unfair and unjust. The Rev. 
D. II. Moore, in Wesley Chapel, last 
evening, according to tho report in to
day’s Journal, was guilty of this no- 
fairness :

‘A chili],’ mid he, 'always tells 
the secret of the family,’ and in thin 
riotous, untutored, nngovemod portion 
of the Catholic Church, wo nee the tu
multuous upheaving, tile gathering pow- 

that shall shake, unie* it is broken, 
• country from centre to circumfer

ence. The principle ol toleration in e 
fundamental principle of this country ; 
destroy it, and ail is lost. The tendency 
of the whole Oatitolio Church, in iu 
teachings, la towaid Intolerance.’’

The Injustice of this consista in 
ing that “the untutored, nngoverned 
portion of the CethoKe Church” are foi- 
lowing her teachings and fulOIKiig her 
spirit; that the “untutored” ere the 
best taught, and the ’’ nngoverned” the 
beet directed^ The lact ie. those men,
them front UioaSur, owned to be*eh£ 

dree of dm Ohuroh—eed the secret they

revealed was the old, eld alary ol human 
wrath—known since the time of Cain.

To connect act* of violence like this 
with tiio doctrine of infallibility, ie sim
ply aboard Is not the Rev. Mr. Memo 
convinced tint he Ie right la bis religi
on» convictions, end that Catholics ere 
wrong l Til nay no, were to call him » 
hypocrite. Yet, beeaeee he consider» 
himself undoubtedly or lefatllWy right, 
d-ma he think himself bound to coerce 
others f But il lie can tolerate, why 
can not Catl aille* f Toleration, to bo 
wlmlc-Nomc, need not be founded oe a 
conviction that there Ie no religion* 
truth, hut rallier on the beliel that God 
alone i* master and judge of men. ' Thl* 
was wliat actuated the Catholics of 
Maryland, who wore tho first to legalizo 
religious toleration In America. Thin 
i* tiio principle on which the Catholic» 
of tiii* country, who are true to their 
faith, propose lo live iu peace with their 
non Catholic countrymen. They do not 
think of saying ” we may be wrong in 
onr belief, therefore let onr neighbor 
alone.” hot, ” we know onr faith Ie tree, 
therefore wo know that we era bound to 
loro onr neighbor», no matter of what 
creed or color, a. we love ourselves, 
and reverence in him the right we claim 
for oursolvca, of having God since for 
master and judge.”

We, Catholics, Mr. Editor, desire to 
bo citizens of a free Republic. We 
want nothing for oereclvee bet what we 
will do oar host lo maintain for others. 
It would be a pleasure for ne to eeo 
Jesus Christ crucified, honored and lov
ed by all onr countrymen, hut no plea
sure lo ace any one calling himself a 
Catholic for f lehiuu’s sake or on compul
sion. The clergy have no temporal or 
political design. Their expectations 
are on tiio period that shall follow tho 
Judgment, hence they can suffer patient
ly, though with regret, the obloquy and 
Oiijnet bate excited against them by 
misrvpronontalions of snail tun dele ah 
the New York riot.

S. XI. Bostonxt, Bishop of Colomb*.

Y.~ToKIm, tiret ttrg*»" ivV*tiï~5: 
Boston ie rapidly approaching frirai, f* 
lion. Below wo print a detaU of the 
progress which lias boon made, and the 
aspect of the majestic edifice ia Itn pre
sent stage. From the accounts which 
have readied ue, tile Catholic» of lira 
United States will have to congratulate 
their brethren of Boston oe the poems- 
•ion of a Cathedral which will worthily 
rank with thoeo of Mexico and Philadel
phia, and. In the future, with tbearighfiy 
piles which are being now erected iu onr 

ipi~ Cltv, and iu Montreal.

IRELAND.
The good effects ol tho Irish Land 

Act, are already beginning to appear. 
The Dublin Freeman says:—

Certain recent proceedings In Ih- 
Landed Estates Court fumiahed a vei 
gratifying instance of the advantage 
which may accrue to tenante from the 
purchase denars of the Lend Act. The 
extensive estates of the Messrs. Richard 
and John Scott were brought to tho 
hammer, and among their large posses 
alone was a certain townland in the 
county of Clare called Cornage. The 
townland contain» three honored end 
thirty-throe acroe, and on it are ten 
tenants, who paid a total annual rent of 
a hundred and one pounds. The catato 

e purchased for <2,150 by the Rev. 
Mr. Fahy, P.P., In trust 1er the tenant». 
The tenants were enabled to make thin 
purchase solely owing to the all-import
ant purchase claase in tho Land Act. 
Under that clause, if a tenant who wish
es to purchase hie farm it alia to find 
one-third of tho purchase money, the 
State advances the remaining two-thirds, 
which ie repayable, both principal and 
interest, in easy annual iuelalmonU. 
The tenante ol tho estate were able to 
scrape together one-third of the probable 
purchase money, and, intimating title to 
their faithful parish priest, be came up 
to Dublin and bought the estate. Had 
the tenants been called on to pay tho 
whole purchase money, they would barn 
found the task impossible, and perhaps 
hare boon handed over to enow strew 
land-jobber, whose Idee of the rent e 
landlord ought receive was the entire 
prod ace of the land minus tiro potatoes 
and salt on which tiro oconpier subsist
ed. Instead of this there art high 
and happy hearts ia this rearoio 
corner of Clare tu-aight. There am 

in Co triage, to-night, whom 
hearts ere fall of tiro prend ooneciom

,Uroythat, subject 
are owners of tiro

to a fixed imp
tiro (and they UH. Nay,

poet will oeaw, snd the tenants or their 
children, II they live to see the day, will 

ae tirely lords of Uieir little patch til 
liable ie lord of the wide 
he earn from hie mette 

Every men el 
the Irish Lent 
with the diem 
el Ireland h the 

proprietors, 
more peasant 
i there were e 

thing, ’Ifa true, 
are small In their

will alignie lam
eee afford to _ 

for a farm as the man
(i '■


